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The Gatesworth 

UNION BLVD. AT FOREST PARK 

St. Louis, Mo. 

 

4/2/38 

 

Gov Starke, 

 

Dear Sir, 

 

Judgeing from the killers remarks “Pendergast” against you, it seems the honest voters are in the 

minority, but just wait & see this brutes finish, it might take 4 years more, but eventually the 

truth will come out & little Tom will be shown up for what he is, a killer. The better class of 

K.C. would be glad to see Tom out of power, but they are afrid to talk even afraid to vote against 

him. 

 

Charitable Tom & his free coal wood & food, even gets the gas turned on, he buys his votes with 

stolen money, his pals are 90% toughs & thugs & murderers. K.C. voters know this but Pendy 

still has too much power & while this past election was quiet, you can bet their still was a lot of 

stolen votes for Pendergast. 
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Right eventually will be rewarded & if you make no head way against this crook you still have 

your own self respect & years to come your record will be honorable & thats worth more to you 

& your family than to be called Pendergast Jolly Fish Gov. where is that ex Gov Parks now? He 

sure must be proud of being the pawn of Pendergast. Go talk to K.C. honest people & youll get 

the truth on Pendy. We had the Butlers here & it took many years to oust them, but their 

disgraceful record still stands. 

 

It always was a question to me why politicians cant be honest & its no wonder that big business 

men don’t want to go into politicts. 

 

Most politicians don’t think its wrong to steal from Uncle Sam. You at least have make MO 

voters feel that you are honest & not afraid of Pendergast & his rotten gang & here wishing you 

& yours much happiness. 

 

A voter.  


